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383 Pearl Street
Brooklyn, N.Y.

WILLIAM A. BOYLAN
PRESIDENT

September ninth,
1933.

To the members of the Staff
of Brooklyn College

Ladies and Gentlemen:

The NRA in the City of New York intends to bring its drive to a climax on Wednesday, September 13, 1933, by the largest demonstration ever held in the City. This will be the PRESIDENT'S NRA DAY.

His Honor, Mayor John P. O'Brien, has pledged to President Roosevelt his cooperation and has declared a half-holiday on Wednesday, September 13th. It is Mayor O'Brien's wish that all city, county, borough and judiciary departments take part in this demonstrative parade.

Hon. Mark Eisner, Chairman of the Board of Higher Education, has requested that the city colleges have as large a representation as possible, and thus assure President Roosevelt of our cooperation and support.

The college staffs are to meet in front of the building at 102 West 17th Street, Manhattan, between 6th and 7th Aves., at 2:30 P.M. It will be best to approach from a station west of 5th Avenue, because the avenue will be closed.

It is desirous that there be uniformity of dress so far as is possible. Men should wear dark clothes; women, white.

Please notify the President's secretary, Miss Margaret Effrige, by telephone (MAIN 4-3544) at the earliest possible moment if you can participate in the parade.

Very truly yours,

WILLIAM A. BOYLAN
President.